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About 100 lodge revelers 
showed up to ring in the 

New Year-2022.
Connie Pylar had many of us 
dressed in black and white to 
symbolize a Roarin’ 20’s theme, 
with great associated decorations, 
plus noise makers and hats.  

We enjoyed a delicious Prime Rib 
dinner catered by Vinny,   accom-
panied by a scrumptious ice 
cream dessert by Judy Colliver.

There were snacks throughout the evening, and our numerous volunteer bartenders 
did a great job keeping our whistles wet.  And Jay Roark did a great job providing 
music for a long night of listening, dancing, and singing along. At midnight, Nova 
Scotia time (10:00 pm) we toasted in the New Year with a champagne toast.  Some 
lingered well past that time!
Credit the Bar Events Committee, chaired by Jay Seigfreid, with creating this event 
and setting up the room, with part of the costs underwritten by the Bartenders.  

This was a great event
for our Lodge, with some
saying it was one of the
best parties ever.

A big “Thank You” to all those who 
made this party successful.  



Brother and Sister Elks-

I want to thank you all for all your help. Especially all of you who helped with moving 
chairs and tables for the carpet cleaning both in and out of the dining room and lounge.
Also,  I'd like to thank those of you who have been attending Fri night dinners. The 
Fried shrimp and catfish dinner had its best attendance in several months. also, the fried 
chicken had its best crowd in several months.

This really helps the lodge budget!! The volunteer bartenders have really stepped up to the plate as well.
Looking forward, we have a Valentines  Party on Feb 16th
Feb 20-27 we will have several members on our Elks Cruise.  Its going to be great fun and fellowship. I 
look forward to seeing you all at the lodge.

Fraternally,
Jim Callahan, ER

Missouri Elks Benevolent Trust, Inc.
Date:________________ Lodge Name &number:   Osage Community Elks Lodge #2705 

Member Name:  ____________________________________________________________   Member Number ________________

 Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Amount Enclosed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

The MEBT funds the Dental Van servicing disabled and mentally handicapped adults and 
children statewide, and was at our lodge a few weeks ago and is scheduled to return next October. Many of us have 
donated to the MEBT in the past. The MEBT does not send out reminders.  We are $1,891 short of reaching our goal 
of $2,821 in less than 3 months. A $10 donation is good, and more is even better for this worthy cause.  Please use 
the coupon or pick up one at the bar, put your check (Payable MEBT) and the coupon in an envelope   labeled for 
Lee Cole–MEBT...Leave it at the bar.  You can also mail it to the Lodge at 174 Elks Lane, Laurie, MO 65037.

FEBRUARY ELK OF THE MONTH – JAY SEIGFRIED – Jay Seigfried is       
the one Elk who is probably involved in more aspects of all our activities than any other.  
As Chairman of the Bar Events Committee he assures that you have activities to enjoy 
every month at the lodge.  From Mouse Races to Happy Hours to Chili Cook offs to 
New Years Eve Party to Octoberfest to live music in the lounge to this and that, you get 
the picture.  Jay is the person that all rely on to inform all members of what to expect at 
the lodge thru the email blasts on a weekly basis, at a minimum. Who puts all the info on 
the monitors,   Jay does. Who holds beer making classes, Jay does.  Who makes pizza on 

shuffleboard night, Jay does. If you would like to see certain activities, contact Jay and it will probably be 
done. Thank you Jay for all your hard work to ensure our Lodge is as good as it is!!

Bring in your very best LARGE Pot of Chili to compete with your fellow Elks/Lady 
Elks for both Braggin’ Rights, and Cash Prizes No entry fee, and you can promote 
your chili for votes.  The entrants and spectators will buy a ballot for $5.00, sample all 
the chilis, and vote for their favorites.  



Homeward Bound
Physical Therapy, Occupational
Therapy, and Speech Therapy
program designed to get you home
as quickly as possible after a
hospital stay.
Residential Living
Efficiency and One Bedroom apart-
ments designed to make living easy.

Long-Term Care
Person Centered Assistance
designed around each individual.

Memory Lane
Programs, Care, and Environment
designed for those with
Alzheimer's Dementia.

Established 1982

Families Caring for  Families
610 Highway O, Laurie               (573) 374.8263

Full fishing Outfitter
Home Décor

Gourmet Food & Giftware
716 N. Main St.

Laurie, MO 65037
573-374-9001     573-374-2278

800-909-3528
www.osagetackle.com

osageoutdoors@gmail.com

The December Students of the Month are: Ava Wolfe & Koltan Copeland of 
Climax Springs High; Tracie Tanner & Kyle Surleta at Horizons; Julian 
Proctor & Blake Newell at LCTC; Maggie Unger & Bryce Turner of Stover 
High; Alyssa Jones & Gregory Allen of Versailles High; and Madison Dan-
iels & Austyn Alexander at Camdenton High.

Our Featured students are Ava Wolfe & Koltan Copeland of Climax Springs 
High School. Both Ava Wolfe and Koltan Copeland are A students and par-

ticipate in sports.  Ava is a starter in basketball and Koltan plays both baseball and is in track & field.  
While Koltan chooses to focus on his studies and sports, Ava participates in some seasonal community ser-
vice activities and has a summer job. Ava plans to pursue midwifery and Koltan plans go into programming.

Nova Dunn, Coordinator



At this time of year, we often reflect upon what is important to us. Lady 
Elks is on my list. The reason is because of all the ways we help our-
selves, by helping others. Let’s try to find a place that we can all be-
come a part of this great mission. 
Monthly

Taco Night-You can help prepare, serve, clean up, cut desserts, make a dessert, or come 
and have a delicious meal!
Meetings-You can come the 4th. Monday at 6:30. The meetings move fast and are full of 
interesting information. You could bring an appetizer to share after the meeting. You could 
enjoy fun and getting to know each other even better
Yearly: Silent Auction is around the corner. Walk right up to Connie Pylar and ask her how 
you can help. Her phone number and email are in the directory. If you like to collect items, 
set up, work the night of the auction, donate, or participate, then this is the project for you.
The Rummage Sale is led by Linda Havel. If you are like me this week is nothing but fun! 
You can go through all the treasures and set up, you can be there to sell the items, you can 
be on the tear down crew, but most important you can DONATE!
The Style Show is chaired by Jane Cooper. It is always a lovely day. You might have a flair 
for decorating and set up, preparing food, selling raffle   tickets, donating items for the raf-
fle baskets, cleaning up, or participating.

The Tree of Joy is led by Linda Havel and Judy Colliver. See last month’s article for every 
detail! If you want to be filled with the Christmas spirit this is the committee for you. There are hundreds of other 
small ways you can get involved. You can choose one way or choose them all. Do it! Look through this list and say, 
“That’s how I am getting involved this year.” You will be helping people further their education, a child have a 
beautiful Christmas morning, and the lodge to be a place where people can come together and brainstorm how they 
can help this amazing community where we get to live!
It is that time of year again when we start our annual membership drive.  Dues are still just $20 and are due by April 
1, 2022 Checks should be made out to Lady Elks Auxiliary (or just "LEA"). You may drop off payment at the 
lodge in the lounge.  There is a Lady Elks inbox or "bucket" above the margarita machine.  A bartender will be glad 
to drop your payment in the bucket for you. If you prefer to send a check via mail, please send to :
Lady Elks Auxiliary -Attn: Nancy Miller
174 Elks Lane
Laurie, MO  65037

President
Lee-Ann Vanderpool
816-351-1600
Lvanderpool17@gmail.com

Vice President
Melanie Douglas
913.320.8045
mmdtodwd@gmail.com
Treasurer
Connie Pylar
734-516-3693
cpylar@yahoo.com
Secretary
Donna Bulmahn
314-630-6442
Bulmahn@charter.net
Chaplain
Karen Thornton 374-4025
ksecretary1@yahoo.com
Trustees
Carolyn Brock 372-2463 
Judy Colliver 374-4560
Kathy Graham 816-589-1093
Janet Taylor 573-372-6991
Kibbie Rolf 374-8684



Appetizer:  Bruschetta/Capresee
Entrée:  Italian Salad, Garlic Breadsticks, Italian Sausage/Cheese-

Stuffed Shells and 4-Cheese Manicotti or Chicken Spinach Manicotti
Dessert:  Red Velvet Cupcakes with Chocolates 
Music in the Lounge by DJ Jay Roark, with a variety of tunes for listening and dancing, plus some 
Karaoke.
This is a free-food event courtesy of the BarTenders (guests pay $10.00)
Sign-up is required (in the bar after February 1st) (including guests)

It is once again time to choose the Lady Elk of the Year.  This award is presented at the installation ceremo-
ny in the spring.  Past Lady of the Year winners are listed in the phone directory or on the Lady Elk bulletin 
board at the Lodge.  If you have someone that you would like to nominate contact Jane Cooper (573-692-
0855 or jacooper1@earthlink.net) before March 15th.  Your nomination will be held in confidence and 
counted after all nominations are received.  Thank you for your input into this important award.

Unfortunately, there has also been a change in this year’s renewal process due to the current supply chain 
shortages.  Instead of our normal process, this year you will receive a business envelope in the 
mail.  Within that envelope there will be a notice explaining how much the dues are, etc.  Also, within that 
envelope there will be another pre-addressed envelope to the Lodge.  Please place your completed check 
in the pre-addressed envelope, put a stamp on it, and mail it to the Lodge.  Or, if you prefer you can place 
cash/check in your envelope and drop it in the Elk Box at the Lodge bar.

2022/2023 RENEWAL NOTICE

BROWNIE BAKE-OFF
Sunday, February 27 @ 3:30 pm

Get in the Kitchen, fire up the oven, and stir up the very best brownies you’ve ever made. Make a 
double batch or a big pan, so there are plenty for the judges and the spectators. A little “promo” or 
identification might be helpful. Braggin’ Rights, and cash prizes for the winners.  $5.00 entry fee. 
Don’t miss a good time with your fellow Elks/Lady Elks.

Wednesday, February 16 @ 5:00 pm

New Special Dinner February 25
Jay’s Pizza Dinner:  Special Salad, A Variety of Pizzas, Breadsticks, and Dessert.  

All for only $8.00.  With Beer Specials in the Lounge.
Come out for a great Pizza night on Friday night, Feb 25, 5 to 6 pm.



Time:  1 hour before Kickoff
Bring:  Your favorite tailgate food to 
share

What Else:  Don your team’s wear, and there 
will be fun contests.
Watch for postings and emails for details

Come and enjoy the Lady Elks Taco Night, with a variety of delicious Mexican dishes 
and desserts, serving from 5 to 6 pm.

Listen and dance to the music of D J Kyle in the Lounge, 4 to 7 pm
A Great Way to spend a cold, winter evening!

Election of those who have been nominated    
for Lodge officer positions will be voted on at 
the February 28 Lodge Regular Membership 
meeting at 6:30 pm. All members in good 
standing are eligible for office, and late      
nominations can occur at this meeting prior to 
voting.  The newly elected officers will begin 
their duties on April 1, 2022.    

Sunday, February 20 @ 2PM

Got the winter Blues?  Come have some 
fun playing cornhole to warm up with a   
little friendly competition, and ease your 
stress.

Bring your team of 2, or we’ll match up 
singles. Play is upstairs, weather-free.  
$5.00 entry fee per person, which all will 
be paid back in cash prizes to winners, and 
some “also-rans.”  

Lounge is open, 1:30 to 5:30, with snacks 
and all drink prices will be reduced by 50 
cents.  



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

      

   1 2 3 4 5
Lunch  11AM-1PM

Shuffle Board 11AM
Bridge 12PM

Darts 6PM

Pitch 12PM
31 Card Game 1PM

Lunch Served 
11AM-1PM

Pool Tourn ,12PM
Pinochle, Bridge 12PM

Gin Rummy 4PM
Shuffle Board 4:30PM

Lounge  Opens 2PM
Louisiana 
Shrimp 

Boil $14.00
5-6:00PM

6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Bunco 11:30

Chili Cookoff 
4PM (see ad)

Lunch Served 
11AM-1PM

Shuffle Board 
11AM

Bridge 12PM
Darts 6PM

Pitch 12PM
31 Card Game 1PM

Taco’s & 
Afternoon 

Delight 4-7PM
with DJ Kyle 

(see ad)

Lunch Served 
11AM-1PM

Pool Tourn ,12PM
Pinochle, Bridge 12PM

Gin Rummy 4PM
Shuffle Board 4:30PM  

Lounge  Opens 2PM Lounge Opens 
2PM

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

Superbowl 
Tailgate Party

(see ad)

Bunco 11:30 Lunch Served 
11AM-1PM

Shuffle Board 
11AM

Bridge 12PM
Darts 6PM

Pitch 12PM
31 Card Game 1PM
Valentine Dinner

Party 5PM ad)

Lunch Served 
11AM-1PM

Pool Tourn ,12PM
Pinochle, Bridge 12PM

Gin Rummy 4PM
Shuffle Board 4:30PM 

Lounge Opens 
2PM

20 21 22 23 24 25 26
Cornhole 

Tournament
Lounge opens 

1:30PM
(see ad)

Bunco 11:30 Lunch Served 
11AM-1PM

Shuffle Board 
11AM

Bridge 12PM
Darts 6PM

Pitch 12PM
31 Card Game 1PM

Bingo, OPEN to
all 4PM (See ad)

Lunch 11AM-1PM
Pool Tourn ,12PM

Pinochle, Bridge 12PM
Gin Rummy 4PM

Shuffle Board 4:30PM 

Lounge Opens 
2PM

Brownie 
Bake-Off
3:30PM
(see ad)

Bunco 11:30
27 28

House Comte 4:30PM
Board Direct  to follow

Lady Elks 6:30PM

Please be aware, the calendar is subject to change,

Call (374.4781) for reservations by noon on Thursday.

Fried Shrimp 
or Fried 
Catfish

Dinner $10.00

SILENT AUCTION & DANCE … DATE CHANGE…Make plans to attend the annual Lady Elks 
Dance & Silent Auction on April 8th, 2022.  Music, dancing and the auction will follow 

the Friday night dinner. Help the Lady Elks raise money for benevolence.

Fried Chicken
Dinner $9.00

5-6:00PM

Jay’s Pizza
$8.00

Dinner 
(see ad)

5-6:00PM

Some members are not getting our emails.  If you are one of those, send an email to osagecom-
munityelks2705@gmail.com and we will try to figure out the reason. Thank you. Jay Seigfreid

Bingo is back, with a new day and time.
Wednesday, February 23, at 4:00 pm

All are Welcome.



OSAGE COMMUNITY 
LODGE 2705
BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS
174 Elks Lane
LAURIE, MO 65037

Patrick Rowland, MBA, CFP®, AAMS℠
Senior Vice President-Investment Officer 
Branch Manager
patrick.rowland@wfadvisors.com

Jacob Sullivan, CFP® 
Senior Vice President-Investment Officer
jacob.sullivan@wfadvisors.com

Wells Fargo Advisors is a trade name used by
Wells Fargo Clearing Services, LLC, Member SIPC, 
a registered broker-dealer & non-bank affiliate of 
Wells Fargo & Company.
Investment and Insurance Products: 

NOT FDIC Insured NO Bank Guarantee MAY Lose Value

 162 Missouri Blvd, Suite A
PO Box 900
Laurie, MO  65038-0900
 573-374-6224
866-370-6224 (Toll Free)
www.rowlandsullivanwmg.com


